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We report photorefractive, absorption, and photoconductivity measurements made on a KTalNbO03:CuY
sample after a series of reduction and oxidation treatments. All relevant physical parameters that enter into
the Kukhtarev model of the photorefractive effect are determined. Photorefractive measurements are com-
pared with those expected from theory. The oxidation-reduction process is modeled, which permits us to de-
termine the heat treatment that is necessary to produce a given index change and response time. We discuss
approaches to optimization of the photorefractive sensitivity.
1. INTRODUCTION
A great effort has gone into the development of photore-
fractive materials and the optimization of their proper-
ties. This effort has been motivated by the potential
application of the photorefractive effect in such areas as
optical computing, optical phase conjugation, and optical
storage. Depending on the application, certain photore-
fractive properties of the material need to be optimized.
These include the magnitude of the photorefractive-index
change and the time and spectral response of the mate-
rial. Of the metal oxides, the photorefractive properties
of LiNbO3, 4 BaTiO3,5 -7 and Sr,-,BaxNb 2O6 (Ref. 8) have
been extensively characterized over a wide range of ex-
perimental conditions. Properties were found to depend
strongly on the presence of transition-metal dopants and
on heat treatments. However, the nature of the photo-
refractive active species in many samples has not been
determined. Even samples cut from the same boule
can have widely varying properties. In addition, the
difficulty of measuring parameters that enter into the
Kukhtarev model?'0 of the photorefractive effect has pre-
vented careful comparison of experimental measurements
with those expected from theory.
KTal-,NbO3 (KTN) is one of the first materials in
which the photorefractive effect was observed." One
sample was shown to possess extremely high photorefrac-
tive sensitivity under two-photon illumination'2 ; however,
because of the scarcity of optical-quality samples little has
been done to characterize its photorefractive properties.
We previously reported the ability to control the magni-
tude of the photorefractive diffraction efficiency by using
an externally applied field in a paraelectric KTN:Cu
sample.'3 Recently we also reported results concerning
the dependence of photorefractive properties on Cu
valence-state concentrations in a KTN:CuV sample.14 In
this paper we investigate the photorefractive properties of
a KTN:Cu,V sample by determining all physical parame-
ters that are relevant to the Kukhtarev model. These
parameters are determined through electron microprobe
analysis, absorption measurements, and photoconductiv-
ity measurements. These results permit us to compare
photorefractive diffraction and time response measure-
ments after a series of reduction and oxidation treatments
with those expected from the Kukhtarev model. We
model the oxidation-reduction process, which enables us
to determine the temperature and partial pressure of 02
needed to produce a given photorefractive property. Fi-
nally, we discuss approaches to increasing the photorefrac-
tive sensitivity by controlling the dopant density and
valence state.
2. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
AND DISCUSSION
A. Sample Preparation and Treatments
We grew a 1.5 cm x 1.6 cm x 1.7 cm KTN:CuV crystal by
using the top seeded solution growth method."5 The flux
contained an excess of K, to which 3 molar % of Cu and
3 molar % of V were added. V will be shown not to be the
photorefractive active species. However, we found that a
small percentage of V added to the flux acts as a solvent
and results in significantly better-quality crystals. A
0.52 cm x 0.41 cm x 0.31 cm sample was cut and polished
along the principal crystallographic axis. Viewed through
crossed polarizers, the sample appeared to be homoge-
neous and free of striations. Its chemical composition
was determined by electron microprobe analysis to be
KTa0.7 0Nb0 .30 03:CuV Cu was found to be present at
600 parts in 106 by weight with a detection limit of
150 parts in 106. V was present at 40 parts in 106 with a
detection limit of 15 parts in 106. The density of Cu is
thus 1.80 x 1019 cm 3, while that of V is 1.50 x 10's cm 3.
The ferroelectric phase-transition temperature of the
KTN:Cu,V sample was determined from capacitance mea-
surements to occur at roughly T = -30'C. An undoped
KTN sample, used as a standard for the absorption mea-
surements, was found to have a ferroelectric phase tran-
sition at T = -32oC. Since the transition temperature
depends roughly linearly on Nb concentration,1 7 the chemi-
cal composition of these two samples is nearly identical.
The KTN:Cuy sample underwent a series of heat treat-
ments in various 02 atmospheres. After each treatment
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absorption, photoconductivity, and photorefractive mea-
surements were made on the sample. For the first treat-
ment the sample was sealed in an ampule containing
250 Torr (0.33 atm) of nominally pure Ar gas. The sample
was then heated to 800'C and kept there for 15 h before
cooling to room temperature. The other treatments con-
sisted of sealing the sample in an ampule that contained
250 Torr of pure 02. The ampule was then heated to a set
temperature and kept there for 15 h before returning to
room temperature. The temperatures used were 400,
450, 500, 600, and 700'C. The heating and cooling rates
for all the treatments except the 700'C one were 750 C/h.
The rates for the 700'C treatment were 180'C/h.
B. Absorption Measurements
After each heat treatment unpolarized absorption spectra
were taken in the spectral range of 380-1100 nm with a
double-beam spectrophotometer. The absorption coeffi-
cient a was determined from the relation
T = (1-R) 2 exp(-al)/[1 - R2 exp(-2a1)], (1)
where I is the thickness of the sample, T is the measured
transmission, and R is the reflection coefficient. R was
determined by using the dispersion relationship for the
index of refraction reported by Chen. 8
Absorption mechanisms possible in the KTN samples
include fundamental transitions and transitions that in-
volve impurities and dopants. The fundamental ab-
sorption edge in KTN exhibits an Urbach dependence.'9
Absorptions that are due to transition-metal dopants are
of two types, charge-transfer and crystal-field transitions.
Charge-transfer transitions result in a free carrier, which
can contribute to the photorefractive effect. Crystal-field
transitions are due to localized transitions between d or-
bitals of the metal ion, split by an electrostatic interaction
with the 0 ligands. Because they do not result in a free
carrier, these transitions do not contribute to the photo-
refractive effect. Their characteristic absorption can be
useful in identifying the presence, site occupancy, and
valence state of transition-metal ions.20
The differences in the absorption spectra of the un-
doped KTN sample and the KTN:CuV sample after each
of the reduction and oxidation treatments are shown in
Fig. 1. Two absorption bands are visible. Since the
KTN:CuV and the undoped KTN sample have approxi-
mately the same composition, features that are visible in
the difference spectra should be a result of the dopants
and not of the fundamental absorption. Because Cu is
present in larger concentrations than V, its features should
dominate the absorption spectra. Cu is stable in two va-
lence states, Cu'+ and Cu21. Cu'+ has a filled 3d elec-
tronic shell; thus crystal field transitions are not allowed
in this valence state. An electron charge-transfer transi-
tion, exciting an electron from Cu'+ into the conduction
band, is possible. The band centered at 410 nm, which
decreases in magnitude as oxidation treatment is in-
creased, is identified as the electron charge-transfer band
that is responsible for the photorefractive effect in our
sample. The other stable Cu valence state is Cu2 1. The
band centered at 680 nm is characteristic of crystal-field
transitions of Cu2 1 in an octahedrally coordinated site.20
Cu21 can also capture an electron that is photoexcited
from the valence band, resulting in a free hole. In
LiNbO3:Cu, hole conductivity is observed2' at energies
above 3.6 eV No evidence for this transition is found.
The other dopant, V, is stable over a wide range of valence
states. No absorption features characteristic of V are
found.22 Because it is isoelectronic with Ta and Nb, we
expect it to enter the lattice in the V`+ state.
According to Beers' law, the intensity of these transi-
tions is proportional to the concentration of absorbing
ions. These two bands can thus be used to determine the
relative concentration of Cu'+ and Cu2 1 ions after each
reduction and oxidation treatment.2"23 Since the total
concentration of Cu ions is known from the microprobe
analysis, the absolute concentration of Cu in each valence
state can be determined after each treatment. From
Fig. 1 it is seen that after the reduction treatment the
680-nm band has disappeared. This result implies an al-
most complete conversion of the Cu to the Cul' valence
state. An upper limit of -1%, determined by the mini-
mum discernible band at 680 nm, is determined for the
Cu2 /Cu ratio after this treatment. From the ratio of the
peak magnitudes of the bands, the other treatments were
found to convert 10, 18, 21, 27, and 36% of the Cu into the
Cu2 1 valence state.
An important parameter of photorefractive materials is
the photoexcitation cross section, se(A). Along with the
electronic recombination coefficient, it is the only
parameter that enters into the Kukhtarev band transport
model that is characteristic of the dopant. All other
parameters are related to the host crystal or the concen-
tration of the dopants. For many applications the dop-
ant's spectral dependence determines its suitability as a
photorefractive donor in the red and infrared regions.
The spectral dependence given by
se(A) = act/N, (2)
where act is the absorption coefficient of the transition
that results in an electron's being excited into the conduc-
tion band and N is the concentration of absorbing ions.
se(A) of Cul' in KTN:CuV can be determined from the
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Fig. 1. Difference in absorption spectra between the undoped
KTN sample and the KTN:CuV sample after a series of reduction
and oxidation treatments. Features should be a result of the
dopants. The spectrum with the largest magnitude at 410 nm
corresponds to the reduction treatment. Other spectra with de-
creasing magnitudes at 410 nm correspond to the oxidation treat-
ments at 400, 450, 500, 600, and 700'C.
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Fig. 2. Spectral dependence of the electron photoexcitation
cross section, which results in an electron photoexcited from the
Cu'+ ion into the conduction band. The peak at 3.0 eV corre-
sponds to the optical excitation energy of this level.
difference absorption spectrum after the reduction treat-
ment. For this spectrum almost all of the Cu is in the
Cu'+ state, whose only allowed absorption results in a free
electron. As is seen from Fig. 2, se(A) peaks at a value of
9.08 x 10-20 cm2 at 410 nm and then drops sharply into
the red. Cu, with an optical excitation energy of 3.0 eV
below the conduction band, is not expected to show high
photorefractive response in the red spectral region.
The excitation cross section for crystal-field transitions
at 680 nm is found to be Scf = 1.5 x 10-'9 cm2. This
nonphotorefractive absorption is proportional to the con-
centration of Cu'+ ions. Both se and scf can be used as a
standard to determine the concentration of Cu in each va-
lence state for other Cu-doped KTN samples.
C. Photoconductivity Measurements
Photoconductivity measurements were made after each of
the heat treatments in order to provide information on the
transport parameters involved in the photorefractive ef-
fect. Under illumination the photocurrent is given by
J = e(nd + rRnatI/hv)E, (3)
where e is the electronic charge, ,tL is the mobility, nd is the
free-electron density in the dark, TR is the electron recom-
bination time, a.,t is the coefficient for absorption that
results in a free carrier, I is the intensity, hv is the energy
of an incident photon, and E is the applied electric field.
There is no photovoltaic effect in the paraelectric region.
After each of the reduction and oxidation treatments,
the photocurrent was measured as a function of incident
intensity and applied voltage. 514-nm illumination was
used at intensities of 42-525 mW/cm2 in 105 mW/cm2
increments. Voltages from 200-1000 V in 200-V incre-
ments were applied along the 0.52-cm sides of the sample.
The sample was found to be highly insulating in the
dark, which precluded measurements of the dark conduc-
tivity. The photocurrent was found to be linear in inten-
sity and applied voltage. The mobility lifetime product,
/L7R, was determined from the photocurrent by using the
relation at = Se(514 nm) [Cu'], where se(514 nm) was de-
termined from Fig. 2. Figure 3 shows the dependence of
ALTR on Cu2 1 concentration. It is seen to vary inversely
with [Cu21], the concentration of electron traps. This al-
lows a determination of [Cu2,]/[Cu] = 0.0027 for the re-
duction treatment, which we were unable to determine
from the absorption measurements. TR is related to the
electron recombination coefficient YR and to the trap con-
centration by
TR = 1/YR[CU2 ], (4)
from which we determine IL/yR = 6.20 x (108) 1/(V cm).
From the experimentally determined inverse dependence
of ILTR on [Cu2"] and Eq. (4), we see that the mobility was
relatively constant over the wide range of oxidation treat-
ments. So any changes in the photorefractive properties
after these treatments are due to changes in the valence
states of the Cu ions and not to changes in the mobility.
D. Photorefractive Measurements
Photorefractive diffraction efficiency and erase-time mea-
surements were made after each of the heat treatments.
Measurements were made in the praelectric region at
T = -27°C. The sample was placed in a vacuum cham-
ber on a thermoelectrically cooled mount. The dielectric
constant was found from capacitance measurements to be
e = 12,000eo. An 800-V field was applied along the 0.52-
cm sides. Two 514-nm beams intersecting at a 12° angle
were used to write a grating with a 2 .3 -,m period. Each
beam had an intensity of 42 mW/cm2 and was expanded to
illuminate the sample uniformly. The polarization was in
the plane of incidence. The 0.31-cm-thick sample was ex-
posed to the two beams for up to several minutes. One of
the beams was then blocked. The diffracted intensity
was measured as a function of time.
The absorption and photoconductivity measurements
reveal that electrons are photoexcited from the Cu'+ level
into the conduction band and are retrapped at the Cu21
level. There is no evidence of hole conductivity or the ex-
istence of another species. Consequently the Kukhtarev
band transport model with a single carrier and single
species will be used to discuss our results. For small-
intensity index modulation m, when we neglect the dark
conductivity, the photorefractive space-charge field E is
given by 9"0
EB = mE, (E 2 + ED2 )"/2 (5)[I(Eq + ED) 2 + E 02 ]112 (5
where E0 is the applied field, ED = k TK/e is the charac-
teristic diffusion field, Eq = eND'(1 - ND+/ND)/eK is the
limiting space-charge field, K is the magnitude of the
grating wave vector, ND is the density of donors (total [Cu]
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Fig. 3. Values of the mobility electron lifetime product, tLTR, ver-
sus trap concentration ratio. Trap concentration was varied
through a series of reduction and oxidation treatments. The
dashed line represents a linear fit to the data.
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concentration), ND+ is the density of ionized donors
([Cu2"]), and e is the dielectric constant.
In the centrosymmetric paraelectric phase of KTN an
external electric field Eo is needed for production of an
index grating that diffracts the incident beams. The
index grating (An) is given byl3'2 4
6(An) = n 3g(e - EO) 2 ECEo, (6)
where no is the index of refraction and g the quadratic
electro-optic coefficient. For KTN, gll = 1.36 x (107)
cm4/C2 and no = 2.34 at 514 nm.'7 An expression for the
diffraction efficiency, '7, from an index grating written by
two coupled waves is given by Kukhtarev. 9 For small cou-
pling this simplifies to Kogelnik's expression for the dif-
fraction efficiency from a plane, unslanted index grating
given by25
2[ 7n(An)l 1
=exp(- al)sin 2 AcsO2 (7)
where a is the total absorption, I is the thickness of the
sample, A is the wavelength of the illuminating radiation,
and 0 is the angle between the writing beams.
The photorefractive response time Te under an applied
field, when we neglect the dark conductivity, is given by"10
Te = Tdi -[1
(1 + TR/'TD)2 + (TRITE)2
+ TRTdi/(TDTI)] (1 + TR/TD) + (TRITE) 2(Tdi/TI)
where
E
Tdi -
emend
1
TE = K ILEO'
e
I.,kTK 2
1
T=YRND 
1
T,=sI/hv + yRnlo
and
sI(ND - ND+)
= hVyRND+
(9e)
for increasing index change when the argument of the sine
function in Eq. (7) is an integral multiple of v. Experi-
mentally measured index changes are much smaller than
those expected from theory. Measured index changes are
never large enough to reach the first zero. For the reduc-
tion treatment, [Cu2,]/[Cu] = 0.0027, the diffraction effi-
ciency is 0.81%. All the other oxidation treatments
resulted in a fairly constant diffraction efficiency of -13%.
Beam fanning was in a direction consistent with electron
conductivity. Both the model and the experiment show
an index change that is nearly independent of the trap
density in the space-charge limiting region, E >> (Eo,
ED). This occurs roughly for [Cu2,]/[Cu] > 0.10.
The lower measured index changes may be a result
of several factors. As previously mentioned, Eq. (7) is
a small-coupling approximation. Good agreement, how-
ever, is expected under the conditions of drift mode writing
in a thin 3-mm-thick grating. The largest discrepancy is
expected from the violation of the small-modulation ap-
proximation that was used to derive Eq. (8). Refregier
et al. showed that nonlinear terms in m modify the space-
charge field.26 For large values of m these lead to a
smaller index change than expected from Eq. (8). We also
assumed that the applied voltage across the sample
resulted in a uniform electric field. The sample was illu-
minated uniformly to ensure this, but regions of large
voltage drops may have occurred at or near the electrodes.
Photorefractive beam fanning is expected to result in a
large discrepancy between model and experiment. We ex-
pect this loss mechanism to result in a decrease in the
magnitude of the space-charge field and measured diffrac-
tion efficiency. Until it can be taken into account, poor
agreement between the two is expected.
The dependence of the experimentally measured erase
times on trap density and that expected from Eq. (9) are
shown in Fig. 5. The erase time Te was found by fitting
an exponential decay to 8(An). The decay of 8(An) during
readout was determined from the diffracted intensity
with Eq. (7). The erase times under 42-mW/cm2 illumina-
tion varied from 0.60 to 138 sec. Reasonable agreement
is found with Eq. (11), although the measured times are
slightly lower.
E. Reduction and Oxidation of Cu
The reduction and oxidation treatments altered the Cu
valence-state concentrations and photorefractive proper-
(9f)
is the free-electron density.
From the electron microprobe, absorption, and photo-
conductivity measurements, we determined values for all
the parameters involved in Eqs. (5) and (8). These include
the density of filled and ionized donors after each of the
heat treatments, the electron photoexcitation cross section,
and the ratio of the electron mobility to the recombination
rate. This permits us to compare our experimental re-
sults with those expected from the Kukhtarev model.
The experimental results for the diffraction efficiency
versus the trap density, as well as that expected from the
Kukhtarev model, are given in Fig. 4. The diffraction
efficiency is defined as the ratio of the incident to the dif-
fracted intensity. The zeros in the theoretical plot occur
80k
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Fig. 4. Experimentally measured diffraction efficiencies from a
photorefractive grating versus trap concentration ratio, circles,
and that expected from the Kukhtarev model, curve, in paraelec-
tric KTN:CuV All parameters arising in the model were mea-
sured independently of photorefractive measurements.
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Fig. 5. Experimentally measured erase rates of a photorefrac-
tive grating during readout, circles, and that expected from the
Kukhtarev model, curve, versus trap concentration ratio. Erase
rates are for a 42-mW/cm2, 514-nm readout beam.
ties of the sample over a wide range. The reduction and
oxidation treatments induce changes in the Cu valence
through the creation of 0 vacancies.4' 27 When heated in
an 02 -deficient atmosphere, 0 vacancies are induced
in the sample. The two electrons paired with the 0 site
can remain free or be trapped at the vacancy site or by a
multivalent metal ion. The oxidation process is given by
Cu'+ + '/2VO + '/402 -_ Cu2+, (10)
where VO represents an oxygen vacancy and 02 an oxygen
gas molecule. From EPR measurements, 2 8 Cu is expected
to enter the Ta or Nb site substitutionally. 0 vacancies
are relatively shallow and should be ionized at room tem-
perature. Charge neutrality relative to the neutral lat-
tice is given by
4[Cu'+] + 3[Cu2 +] + n = 2Vo] + p, (11)
where n is the free-electron concentration and p is the
free-hole concentration. A mass-action equation29 can be
used to determine the concentration of the components of
reaction (10) in equilibrium:
[Cu'+] [VO] "12PO,"/[Cu 2 +] = K exp(AH/kT),
AH is given by half the energy needed to fill the va-
cancy site with an 0 ion and two free electrons minus the
energy needed to thermally ionize an electron from Cu'+
to the conduction band. For an ionic solid, no energy is
necessary to place a neutral 0 ion in the vacancy site.
Since the valence band consists of 0 2p orbitals, the en-
ergy needed to place two free electrons in the neutral 0
site is twice the band-gap energy. The band-gap energy
was found from the absorption measurements to be Ep =
3.25 eV The thermal energy of the Cul' donor level is
thus determined to be Ecui+ = 2.95 eV below the conduc-
tion band. Note that this is slightly less than the peak in
the optical excitation energy of 3.00 eV (Fig. 2). As was
pointed out by Mott, 0 the thermal energy is always the
smaller of the two because of lattice movements.
3. OPTIMIZING THE
PHOTOREFRACTIVE EFFECT
In this paper we have shown how reduction and oxidation
treatments can significantly alter the magnitude of the
photorefractive-index change and response time. A
parameter useful in comparing the photorefractive prop-
erties of samples is the photorefractive sensitivity S. 0 It
is defined as the index change per absorbed energy per
unit volume. Assuming an exponential decay of the index
grating with a time constant of T,, S is given in paraelec-
tric KTN:CuV by
d(An) nog(e - eo) 2E..Eo
d(aIr,) se[Cu'+]ITe
2
xl '
-
:i 1011
x 1)
5X1 010
(12)
where AH is the change in enthalpy of the reaction, K is a
constant, and Po2 is the partial pressure of oxygen at the
processing temperature. The values of [Cu'+], [Cu2 +],
and Po2 are known for each of the heat treatments. By
neglecting the free-electron and free-hole concentrations,
Eq. (11) can be used to determine [VO]. In Fig. 6 the value
of the left-hand side of Eq. (12) is plotted versus the inverse
processing temperature. As noted in Subsection 2.A, a
faster heating and cooling rate was used for the 700'C
treatment. The good agreement of the fitted line with
the data points implies that the cooling rates were fast
enough to prevent a change in the Cu valence concentra-
tions on cooling. A value of K = 1.48 x 1019 Torr Cm- 3/2
(2.83 x 1018 atm'1 4 cm"112) and AH = 0.295 eV is deter-
mined from Fig. 6. These values permit us to determine
the required temperature and partial pressure of 02 that
is needed to adjust the Cu valence-state concentrations.
In Fig. 7 we show the Cu2`  fraction versus the partial
pressure of 02 at a processing temperature of 700'C for
various doping levels. For a given 02 partial pressure,
lower doping levels are seen to result in a higher fraction
of filled donors, Cu'+.
1.0
(13)
2.01.5
103/T [K]
Fig. 6. Plot of the left-hand side of the mass action equation (12)
for the oxidation-reduction process versus inverse temperature.
The dashed line corresponds to K = 1.48 x 1019 Torr 4 cm 312
[2.83 x 1018 atm1/4 cm-3 "] and AH =-0.295 eV
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Fig. 7. Fraction of the Cu in the Cu2+ valence state versus par-
tial pressure of 02 at a processing temperature of 700'C. Three
doping levels are shown: [Cu] of 1.8 x 1019 cm- 3 , 1018 cm- 3 , and
1017 cm-3.
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[Cu2 +] / [Cu]
Fig. 8. Experimentally measured photorefractive sensitivity
versus trap concentration ratio. Also plotted is the sensitivity
expected from theory for three different doping levels.
where all parameters have been defined. Note that E8,,
depends on E0, e, and the concentration of Cul' and Cu2".
In Fig. 8 the sensitivity of the sample after each of the
heat treatments is plotted versus the [Cu2 +]/[Cu] concen-
tration ratio. The index change An was determined from
the diffraction efficiency measurements with Eq. (7).
Also plotted is the sensitivity expected from theory for
three different doping levels. Values for the material
parameters and the experimental conditions are similar
to those used above. The experimental points correspond
to the [Cu] = 1.8 x 1019 cm-3 curve. Measured values are
approximately an order of magnitude lower than those ex-
pected from theory. A significant improvement in S is
found for reduced samples, i.e., those with a low trap con-
centration. From Fig. 7 we see that, for a given process-
ing temperature and oxygen partial pressure, lower-doped
samples are more highly reduced. These factors may ex-
plain why high sensitivities have been reported in nomi-
nally undoped samples compared with those in heavily
doped ones.
Approximating Te with the dielectric relaxation time
simplifies Eq. (13) to
47rengE3 gEEBE 0/.
hvy[Cu2+i (14)
where use has been made of e >> e0.
S is found to be proportional to the mobility . The
mobility is a property of the host material and in our
sample was found to be unaffected by the heat treatments.
In order to determine approaches to optimization of the
sensitivity, two limiting cases can be considered. In the
space-charge limiting case, E8 - Eq = e[Cu 2 ,][Cu1+]/
eK[Cu], S is linearly dependent on the applied field and on
the ratio [Cu1+]/[Cu]. This ratio can be increased through
reduction treatments. S is also independent of the
strongly temperature-dependent dielectric constant, so no
improvement is expected from cooling the sample closer to
the phase transition. In the second case, where Eq >>
(E0, ED), the field varies as E8C - (E02 + ED2 )" 2 . S is now
inversely proportional to the trap concentration [Cu2 +]
and is more strongly dependent on applied field. Also, S
is proportional to e and can be increased by cooling the
sample to a temperature near the ferroelectric phase tran-
sition. Generally the sensitivity is improved when the
carrier is transported large distances before it is trapped.
Therefore large applied fields and low trap concentrations,
achieved through reduction heat treatments, are needed.
4. SUMMARY
In summary, we have presented an investigation of the
material parameters that are involved in the photorefrac-
tive effect in KTN:CuV After a series of oxidation and
reduction treatments, electron microprobe analysis and
absorption and photoconductivity measurements are used
to determine all the material parameters that enter into
the Kukhtarev model of the photorefractive effect. These
include the filled and the ionized electron donor concen-
trations, the electron photoexcitation cross section, and
the ratio of the electron mobility to the recombination
rate. These determinations permit us to compare pho-
torefractive measurements with those expected from
theory. Good agreement is found for the photorefractive
erase-time measurements, but the magnitude of the index
change is smaller than expected. We model the oxida-
tion-reduction process, which permits us to determine the
temperature and partial pressure of 02 needed to yield
given filled and ionized donor concentrations. The energy
level of the Cul' is found to agree closely with the optical
excitation energy. We conclude by discussing approaches
to increasing the photorefractive sensitivity.
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